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By ROBERT KG dANN
and SiaNG'•.' l\'ElliE

More than ten thousand music lov
ers experienced a nine hour th.a~
from the icy grip of winter saturda~;~
night when Volunteer Jam XI fired u',:...,
the Municipal Auditorium.Y'

It's a tribute to th~ magnetism (,*
Olarlie Daniels and his annual eA
vaganza that the ticket-holdel~
braved the elements withoutknowiTlf;
who the Southern rocker's surprise
guests would be. Surrounding the hall
outside were nearly impassable"
roads, frigid temperatures and deep
drifts of snow. But inside, it was red-
hot.

A,nd how! Little Richard shouted
gospel and t~ his clothes into the
audience in ecstacy. Million-selling
Styx leader'Tommy Shaw introduced
the crowd to the song; from his first
solo LP. "Dukes of Hazzard" star Tom
Wopat sang_country. Kris Kristnffer-
son premiered new compcsitions.

Pop diva Nicolette Larson
unleashed her new country-rock style.
Emmylou Harris graced the stage ..
Gold-selling gospel great ArIrj Gran:
inspired the fans. Ted • 'Uooent was li'
beast of hard rock.

And both Daniels his special su
perstar guests Alabarna debuted their
new albums' song;. >

Nashvillians eren't the only onef
enjoying the music. The Voice of
America broadcast the marathon to a
potential worldwide audience of 11('
million. Some 50 cable TV systems
across America telecast the show livc

a pay-per-view basis. making it the
longest live concert in ele\ision histo-
ry. And the Showtime cable channel
taped the entire celebration for a 9G-
minute national ~aI, to be aired in
April.

It ras, in ort., the best Volunteer
Jam ever.
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·It was. in short, the Qest Volunteer:
Jamever.

Following a film summariZing its In
pre\ious triumphs, Vol Jam Xl begari
at 5:30 p..m. (a llalf-hour earty dtt
Grant warbling the standard Gospel
Ship and newly-eomposed inspiration-
al material. Then came four song;
from singerl ·te~ Edd)' ~
st:al1dill& , '.
Thomas COrJey.

'opatga °ethe crowd a taste of his
SOngv;TI:° <J talenrs by performing
Tennessee Rain; and demonstrated
.the sincerity of his country career in-
tentions With We Had It All and Fox
On the Run. ~ 0 - "'"

RCA Recor~Gail Davies, \he only
actwh.obr.Oke ditionbylea)jngher
"surprise" Jam. ,~ to the
press prior to the show, sang her re-
cent hit Jagged Edge of a Bro~rr
Heart and a stunning version of the
Hank Williams-chestriut I Can't Help
It If I'm Still In Lovl! With You.

· Then fonner RighteoU$Brothet.BiIl
Medley steamed thing:; up with f)Zd
Time Rock & RoU and his evergreen
You've U>st That U>vin' Feeling. .
· By this time it wasthe magic hour,?

p.m.! when "Jam Daddy" DanielS an-
nually takes the stage to the strains .of
Tennessee Waltz, The house ltghts,
went up. The crowd went wild. "'The
CDBmembers ackhowledgedthe pan-
demonium, one' by one. The brand-



new uisiana Fais Do-Do and the
1980 ·t In America followedin quick

'sUCCe$ionbefore Daniels bellowed'
his no intemationa11yfamous greet-
ing,'~AJn'titgreat to be aliveand to be
.inTenhessee!?"

Thousandsof raised fists punched
the air in affirmative response.

"I knowyou went through a hell of
a lot to get here,'" Daniels said to the
revellers, "because this is the biggest
snowstorm I've ever seen in Tennes-
see."

It has become a Jam 'custom for
Danlels to introduce new material
during his openingset. This year was
no exception, as he premiered four
tunes from the upcoming Epic
Records LP Honky-Tonk Av.enue.

l"or the benefit of the VOAlisten-
ers, he asked, "Are we havinga good
time tonight in Nashville, Tennes-
see?" The 'audience thundered its re-
ply.

Beneath the hall,.about 2,000invit-

e,dgu we grinningr~ah ••.,l' 'shallTucker Band boys TOYoiIp~~
they watched the procc:::'~ on, and Paul Riddle,veterans df'Southern
dosed-circuit TV.Balloonsfestoon~' rock, are .familiar faces to Jam,regu-
the cavemousauditorium basement lars. Caldwell and Daniels' duet of
as mountainsof fried cl~icken,barbe- .Can't You See, with l;Oddlep~viding
cue, hot dog:;,hamburgers. desserts.' the percussive propulsion,waS ,ogeof
pizla, popcorn, .spaghetti, and other the mostdriving tenclltionSof:'tbisoft·
edibleswere consumed.Daniels' bud-recorded Southern rock classic ever
dies from Mt. Juliet ,and a goO(lpro- performed., '.i '_'
pbrtion of the NasbviUiansern'ployed , "I don't knowofanybodyin my-tife-
in the music industry mingIecllU.ld time who has made as much differ-
chatted about the partY/concert as 'ence in popular music as this:man,"
the musical guests appeared one by' said DanleIs, introducing the' legend-
one. aIj Little Richard. The rock & roll

Blues/rock fiddler' Papa John king' stood beaming, acceptiIig the
,Creach, now 67, joined th~ host on ovation from the 10,000. Then .he
s~ge. Columbia Records' counti'ytaught them. to sing along 'witIl The
starlet lacy, J. palton was next up, Freedom Song. ' ,', .
treating the €rowd to her signature ' <'Thisis in honor of the people'all
so.n~16th ~venue andto the rocking ov~r the world who are s~ng,".lJ:e·
DiXIe Devil. Backstage, she revealed scnd."We're here in Nashville.:traving
that she and Daniels m-esebp to be a good time, but we don't want"to for-
duet partners on disc. ' get about them" Although he -know

Her succesSors on the stage were - ,
met with a whoop apd a roar.' Mar- (Turn to page 4~D)'



,Emmylou Harris leads her band, including special guest Vince Gill,
as she sings country oldies for the fans.



Alabama's lead vocalist Randy Owen wows the music-saturated
Vol Jam audience with hit after hit, The superstar group was one
of over 24 acts that entertaihed. .



, ,

Nicolette Larson ir:ltroduGesh~rnew country music direction CIS

she sings When YOl:fGet 'Q Liffle7-onelY, one of 88 songs sung
,. qUrjngtpe·ryne-hourJam.'
, ( .'

Ted Nugent 'represents the hard rock flavor-in'the Jam's rnusicd\
, smorgasbord. BtlC:kstage, the wild-ancJ..wooly "Nuge" said he's '

'given up qll1JQSt'all his bod habits. _. - "
'f, . . "ft"ii5& . ....~



(Continued from pagel-D) hugelypOpular.''l'm gonna rock your Allman Brothers guitar legend
a...8 off!"the wildman promised.And Dickie Betts and soul-eountry stylist

longer sports a pompadour hairdo or he did, DobieGraywere popular returnees to
outrageous clothes because pf his re- Daniels introduced his discovery, the festivities.
ligious convictions, Little Richard's Oklahoma singing cowboy R.W. Butan'even bigger reception greet-
shOwrDanshipis undimmed. In the Hampton, ed Alabama.The Ft Payne foursome,
midst of his fervor he climbed on top Then a sizzle of excitement swept making their debut Jam appearance,
of the piano, took off his white go-go through the crowd as the blaCk-elad introduced material from their just-
boots, and tQSSedthem end-over-end Kristofferson appeared with his.ace released 40 HOUTWeek LP. The act's
into the throng. The shjrt wasnext to band of pickers. Shipwrecked In the 3o-minute set alsO included such fa-

.go. ttIl! '80s, They Killed Him, Anthem '84 vorites as Mountain Music and My
He-;wasbare-ehested and down on and his other new compositionsiIlus- Home's In Alabama. By then it was

his' knees for a movingperformance trated for certain that his ability as a nearly midnight,but the audience was
of hissecond gospel-messagenumber, songpoet is as powerful as ever. wide awake and screaming with una-
SomeoneW@~seOff Than I Am. Then The big hits follOWed-LovingHer bated enthusiasm
Daniels,Who'dbacked him up on gui- Was Easier, 'fhy Me Lord, Help Me Tommy ShawStyx,drew cheers as
tar throughout, embraced the sweaty Make It Through the Night, etc. he punctuated song; from his new
form of one of the greatest entertain- Faron Young:surprised even Kris- solo LP Girls With Gunswith Styx01-
ers in pop music history. tofferson by appearing to sing along dies like Renegade and Too Much

Pint-sized Memphis fiddler LaKo- on the last-named. Davies reentered Time On My Hands. The appearance
nya Smithee made a return Jam ape. the spotlight to harmonize on Me & of~blond rock star was one of the
pearance to saw awaywithDanielson Bobby McGee. bi ' surprises of thenigbt,
The South's Gonna Do-It Again. Her NicoletteLarson sIinkedonstage in 1'l. about 12:45a.m it wasJam time.
blonde curls bobbedas she attempted a sequined red frock to sing her 1979 Daniels gathered his guests on.stage
tokeep up with the band.DannyCook- pop smash Lotta Love. Then she for the improvisational outing; that
sey, the tot star of "Diffrent Strokes," cooed,"I'm gonrialet downmy hair," traditionally mark the concert's cli-
was more successful with his charm- before ripping into When You Get a max. He played drums for The
inglychirped renditionofHey Barten- Little Lonely, a country-rocker from Winters Brothers; did fiddle duets
der.' her forthcomingMCARecords LP. with Creach;bac1\:edup Betts (South-

The next hour of entertai,nment iI· Country queen Emmylou Harris bound), Caldwell (This Oid Cowboy),
tustrated the diversity of Jam talent told the by-now well-heated fans. Larson (KansasCity), and LittleRich-
The crowd joi~ed in. ~_ Grant "You're the real stars of the Jam, I'll ar~ (Joy, Joy, Joy); .then 'YelCOmed
reappeared to Sing Ama:.~;'l!g.Grace ,"~u Va!Thank you for coming out to- Kristofferson, Donrne Fntts, and
and I'll Fly Away. N~. ~nt~ ,Cat nigh.t" She sang the MusicCitystand- Vince Gill to work out on the likes of
Scratch Fever· and RlrJ~, ~er~. a~,.'l.'?l MovT' Or]and Laft.Date. c.e. Rider and Johnny B.Goode

The big man was charged with
emotionas he broughtVolunteerJam
XI to an end with America and Ten-
nesseeWaltz.

"I've been doing this for II years.
You'd think after awhile I'd become
jaded, less excited," Daniels com·
mented to the press. "But I'm just as
excited as I was ... II years ago. I'm
going on 'record by saying...to my
mind, this is the best Volunteer Jam
we've ever had."

As the acts appeared backstage to
talk to the media, they heartily con-
curred. Dobie Gray pronounced the
crowd,"The bestJam aUdienceever."
First-time attendee Bill Medley said,
as he posed pleasantly downstairs for
snapshotsand signed autographs, "It's
a real neat party. It's a lot smoother,
mellower and happier than other mu-
sic festivals I've been on."

Kristofferson,whohas been in town
for a w~k recording a quartet LP
with buddies WaylonJenning;, Willie
Nelson and Johnny Cash, called his
first Jam, "great fun." He added, "But
my band was in tears knowing that
they had to followTed Nugent He to-
tally blew them away."

Wopatsaid simply, "It was great. I
wish I could'a sung another 15 min-
utes."

Larson revealed that her Jam per-
formance. was. her !!:s!::o~~rt ~



Larson revealed that her Jam per"'
formance was, her first concert ~

'pearan~ inquite ~me time. ~·The~.,
'dience ~as so great," she said, tlilit
"Now I'm fired up to do more."

Almost all the interviewers had a
Jam'star tale to tell. little Danny
Cooksey told "Entertainment To-
night's" Baine Ganick, "I've always
wanted to be on the Jam. I grew up
with it,."Cookseyis nine. The Jam is
11. , '
. HUghWaddellwas interviewinglit-
tle Richard :for TV 39's "saturday
Night at the Videos" when veteran
deejay Ross Allen walked by. Allen
~ one·of the first radio men in
America to play a little Richard
record; and although the two had not
seen each other for 27 years, the Tut-
tiFrutti man recognized anq em-
braced the WLACveteran at once.
Then 'they reminisced together on
camera.

J!illet Tyson (1NN), Dick ,Heard
-lMIV), Ralph EmeryJWS~2.L~!td_



dozens of other reporters chatted
cheerfully with star after star.

Charlie Chase, the official live 1V
c<rhost, cornered Emmylou Harris
and Kristofferson together to suggest 1
they c<rwrite song:;. "Anytime," said
the latter. "When do you wanna do
it?" asked the former. Movie star
Kristofferson also told the delighted
Harris that her new Ballad of Sally
Rose concept LP "Sounds like a film."
. Just about the only one who didn't·
get a good interview was Chase's c<r
host, novice Cindy Sinclair. Although
she projected sincerity and warmth,
the woefully miscast local actress was
too starstruck, terrified, inexperi-
enced and unprepared to present one
of Nashville's finest showcases before
a national audience.

Of the stars, Lacy J. Dalton de-
served the "perfect attendance"
award, for she patiently gave inter-
views in the press area for nearly two
hours after her performance.

The music business revellers were
swapping Jam anecdotes" too. said
WSIX's Geny House, "We hired a
four-wheel drive vehicle to come up
here, because it was that important to
us. I wanted to see Charlie, but I didn't
want to die for Charlie!" Joked Witty
wife Allison, "And we took ba~ All .
of us!" J ~

BMI's F);cmcesPr on,.1Yhoha51~t-
tended 'all of Bame-b8$hes, seWn.
"·Charlie really knO~ howtothr? a I
party. And it's exciting that it's ~n
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and heard by millions this year, It puts
Nashville, once again, on the map in a
positive way."

But it was the ever-ebuIlient Little
Richard who, as always, had tbe last
word: "It was good, wasn't it? Thank
you, Nashville. And thank-you world."



-Staff photos by Ricky Rogers
liThe Quasar of Rock," as he's called in his hot-selling biography, flings his shirt to the screaming· -
Jam fans. Little Richard's appearance was one of the unexpected delights of the night.

Record Crowd Home Fired l;J




